
Many Spanish companies and individuals see Norway as an ideal target for business interests and 

opportunities, as is the case with numerous Norwegian companies whose business destination is Spain.

MembershipApplication

Member categories & Benefits:

Company Name:

Member type:

Contact Name/s:

Position/s:

Address:

Zip Code:

City:

CIF/ NIF (Id Number):

Email:

Website:

Phone Number:

Business Area:

*Only the full fee guarantees the subscription during the whole current year until December, regardless of the month in which the payment is made. If

the subscription is not cancelled before December 31st, the full fee for the next year will be charged.

Application



Direct debit:

As of today, and as long as the trade relations between the companies

continue, the Spanish-Norwegian Chamber of Commerce is authorized to

charge the yearly membership fee via bank payment order, which will be

charged to the bank account specified in this authorization, according to

the Ley de Servicios de Pago 16/2009.

Bank Account

IBAN _ _ _ _ / _ _ _ _ / _ _ _ _/_ _ /_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Payment Form

Once the application is filled out, be sure to send it to our email address: info@cchispanor.com

Date and Applicant’s signature:

Secretariat
 The Chamber’s Secretariat opens Monday through Friday, from 10:00 to 14:00.

 Address:Paseo de la Castellana ,95, TorreEuropa, 13°, 28046 Madrid Teléfono:+24 91 458 60 15

 E-mail: info@cchispanor.com Web: www.cchispanor.com 

Wewould like to inform you that any personaldatacompiled byus through this form will be treated withutmost confidentiality, as we will be the exclusive

recipientof theaforementioneddata.TheChamberwill not transferanypersonal informationorcommunication toundisclosed thirdparties, inaccordance

with current regulations according to the Ley Orgánica 15/1999 that regulates the Protection of Personal Data dated December 13th dated December

13th1999,as wellasarticle21of theLey34/2002that regulatesServicesof theInformationSocietyandE-commercedatedJuly11th,weinformyouthat

your data will be compiled in an exclusive file for personal data of our very ownership, the aim of which will be to preserve and develop the associative

relationship between youand theChamber, in addition toaddressingcommercial communicationswith related to theactivities ofothermembersor third-

party companies, individuals, institutions or universities that are Norway-related. In sending us this form fully filled out, you expressly agree that

said commercial communications may be sent via electronic means, such as emails, texts messages or any future means of

communication. The Chamber, being in charge of the personal data file, guarantees your rights to access, rectify, cancel and oppose

the data you provide via direct contact with the President of the Chamber, sending a photocopy of you Id to the following address:

Cámara de Comercio Hispano-Noruega, Paseo de la Castellana 95, Torre Europa, Planta 13.

Information

Once the inscription is filled, having payed the yearly fee, our Newsletter will include a brief 

presentation of your company, introducing it to the other members and contacts. 

Please use the space below this paragraph to briefly suggest content for the presentation.

In order to provide a better service, we invite you to answer the question below:

WHAT DO I EXPECT FROM THE CHAMBER?

Data Protection Policy:

By checking this box, I authorize the Spanish-Norwegian Chamber of Commerce to contact me

through the means of communication I have provided in this form, in accordance with the Data

Protection Regulation 2016/679, in force since April 27th 2016.
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